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IndiaWon't Aid
Revolt in Tibet

NEW DELHI, India (/P)—Prime
Minister Nehru told Parliament
yesterday India is keeping hands
off the anti-Communist revolt
in Tibet, and that fighting be-
tween the Red Chinese and street
mobs apparently has died downin Lhasa, the capital.

His statement apparently de-
molished one of the last hopes
of the Tibetan rebels.

Jyalo Thondup 111, one of four
brothers of the Dalai Lama, spirit-
ual ruler of the lofty Himalayan
nation, told reporters at Darjeel-
ing, near the Tibetan border,
"the only hope of Tibetans now
is that India and the free world
will act."

Representatives of Tibetan refu-
gees met at Kalimpong, also on
the border, and decided to seek
to send a delegation to Nehru to
ask him to use his moral influ-
ence with Red China to stop fight-
ing.

Anderson Resigns Post
WASHINGTON (/P)—Assistant

Atty. Gen. Malcolm Anderson re-
signed yesterday, effective April
3. Anderson said he plans to re-
enter private legal practice with
a Pittsburgh firm.

Anderson, a native of Washing-
ton, Pa., and former U.S. attorney
for Western Pennsylvania, wrote
President Eisenhower he can "no
longer neglect my private af-
fairs."

In reply, Eisenhower said he
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Senate Passes Bill
To Aid Jobless

WASHINGTON (A)—The Sen-
ate passed a $389.5 million bill
designed to help areas of chronic
unemployment with federal
grants and loans yesterday. It far
exceeded President Eisenhower's
request.

The roll-call vote was 49-46.
The bill now goes to the House

which has conducted hearings on
similar legislation.

Eisenhower last year vetoed a
similar bill, carrying 100 million
less than the measure before the
Senat e yesterday. Republicans
freely predicted he also would
veto the new version.

Ike Again Asks States
To Raise Jobless Pay

WASHINGTON (M—President
Eisenhower renewed a bid yester-
day he made five years ago that
the states raise the amount and
duration of unemployment insur-
ance benefits.

Eisenhower made the plea at a
meeting with an eight-governor
executive committee of the Gov-
ernors Conference. He reiterated
his opposition to improving the
jobless aid, program by federal
legislation as advocated by some
Democrats in Congress.

The attending governors agreed
it was a state problem.

realizes that Anaerson's decision
was prompted by personalnconsid-
erations which cannot be ignored.

As low as $774 from New York . . . 40 days
Now Pan Am isoffering a fabulous series of special student
tours that feature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippers*—
world's fastest airliners—betweenNew York and Europe.
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort.

Of all the areas of the world, Europe is most suited to
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. There
are literally dozens of tours for you to choose from, many
offering academic credits. And what's more, there's
plenty of free time left for you toroam about on your own.

s .reFrom Midwe and West Oiast Cities, other direct
Pan Am services a availableonradar-equipped, Douglas-
built "Super-7" tippers.

Call your. Travel Agent, Pan American, or send in the
coupon below forfull information. •Vrd•-ittaia .Ras. 11.e. Pat. OW.

f 1
Send to:
George Gardner, Educational Director
Fan American,Box 1908,N. Y. 17, N.Y.
Pleasesend free Pan Am Holiday 1405book-
let on Special Student Tours to Europe.I Nrai

LittCity.
a

WINO WORLD'S MOST exinsßumano AIRLINE- 1

'lke, Briton End Meeting !dormant he Dutch elm disease, al
spray will be applied tolWASHINGTON (JP)—President all trees and shrubs. The spray],Eisenhower and British Prime

Minister Harold Macmillan ended
their three-day strategy confer-'ing
ence yesterday by agreeing

is not harmful to the skin, cloth-1or paint unless completely,
it was saturated or unless the skin is

' ;irritated by rubbing.'the best they ever had. —I-1 The two old friends reviewedi,
;their decision to offer the Soviet,
Union's Premier Nikita Khrush-1
;eliev a summertime summit meet-iling during a farewell 30-minute
White House talk.

1 As he prepared to fly back
ILondon today, Macmillan was ri
ported advocating a series of ii
formal summit conferences wil
Khrushchev.
Annual Spray Program

The Finest in Beauty Care
For the Discriminating Woman
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WM Begin Tomorrow Waving
The destruction of the elm bark

beetle will be the aim of the Uni- I
versity's annual dormant spray
program, beginning tomorrow and;
continuing through spring recess.;

. In an all-out effort to protect!
the 402 elm trees of the campus!!

DeVICTOR'S
222 S. Allen St. 13$ W. Nigh St.

State College Bellefonte
AD S-0213 Eh 5-3922

THE TAREYTON
RING

MARKS THE
REAL THING

Here's why Tareyten's Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:
1. It combines an efficient pure white outer
Miter ...
2. with a unique inner filter Of ACTIVATED
CHARCOAL 'Aid) has been definitely
proved to make the smoke of a cigarette
milder and smoother.

THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS ...THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE!
Lesson for today: In a few short months, New Dual Filter Tareytons have
become a big favorite on U.S. campuses. For further references, see your
campus smoke shop.

HOW
THAT
RING
OUND!
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